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FARM LOANSUNDER THE SERVICE_N'S ADJUST_,_ENTACT.

In last week's issue of the Congressional Front, we set forth in some
detail, the educational benefits mnder the so-called "GI Veterans Bill"
and how loans can be obtained to buy or build a home. Many young men
on thelr.return from service will be anxious to pursue farming on thelr
own and we set out below the salient provlslons with respect to loans
for the purchase of farms or farm equipment.

WHO kS ELIGIBLE

Any person who (1) has had activ_ mlligar_ or naval service between
Sept. 16, 19_0 and the end of the war, (2J has not been dlshonorably
dlscharged, (3) and servmd 90 days or more, or (&) who was dlscharged
for a service connected dlsablllty and had less than 90 days servJce.

WH_ _ST HE _PPLY
liemust apply for a loan (1) wlthin tw( years after release from
service or within 2 years after the ena of the war whlchover is the
later date. In any case, his appllcatlon must be filed not later than
5 years after the end of the War (This latter provlslon would take car,
of those who remalned in servlce after the war).

WHO CAN MAKE LCANS
The veteran can _ke his applica_i0h for a loan to any private loam
agency or to a state or Federal agency. Th_s would include private
lenders, insurance companlos, banks, trust companles, savings and loan
assoclatlons, Federal Land Banks, etc. The Veterans Admlnlstratlon
whlch admlnlsters thls act does not actually make the loan. It guaran-
tees or insures the loan or a part of it as the case mcy be.

AMOUNT OF THE LOAN
There is actualy no limlt on the amount whichthe veteran can borrow to
purchase a farm or equipment. However, under the GI Bill only 50% of
the loan is guaranteed by the government wlth a limlt of $2000. If he
sppllos for s loan of $3000, the government guarantees to the bank or

loan agency 50% of the loan, namely $1500. If he borrows $6000. It
guarantees 50% wlth a llmlt of $2000 so that only $2000 of the $6000
would be guaranteed.

ADDITIONAL BHNEFITS
In the case of veterans applying for farm loans, they also have the
sddltlonal benefit of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act whlch Cong_os_
enacted in 1937. Under this act, farms may be purchased by those wlth
farming experience and e loan obtained from the Farm Securlty Admlnls-
tratlon for a period of _0 years at 3%. The veterans ollglblllty is de-
termlnod by the Secretary of Agriculture and the Veterans Adminlstrator.

PURPOSE FOR WHICH FARM GI LOAN MAY BE MADE
To buy (1) land, buildings, machinery,llvestock, equipment and imple-
ments to be used in farming operatlons BY THE VETZRAN, (2) to repair
or alter buildings or equlpment to be used BY THE VETEPJ_ in farmlng
operations. They must be bona fide farmlng operatlons by the veteran.
The property purchased must be useful and reasonably necessary for
efficient farmlng. The veteran must have enough oxperlence and abil-
ity as determlned by the Administrator to make _t reasonably likely
that he will be successful at farming. (The Admln_strator could d_s-
approve the loan if he felt that the venture m_ght not be successful).
The purchase price of the land or buildings or eq_ment must be _n
llno with a reasonably normal appraised value.

TERMS _D CONDITIONS OF THE L0f_
Suppose a veteran applied for a loan of $6000 and _t was approved.
The Administrator would guarantee to the person or firm making the
loan the f_rst $2000. The Administrator would pay the _ntorest the



flrst year on the guaranteed portlon, namely $2000 and the veteran
would have to pay interest on the remainlng $4000. The loan must be
paid In full in not to exceed 20 years and the interest rate on
guaranteed loans must not be more than L%. The veteran would exe-
cute the usual mortgage to the person or flrm maklng the loan but
no addltion securlty would be requlred by the Administraor. How-
ever, the Administrator would succeed to all rights of the veteran
in case of a foreclosure and the agreement made between the veteran
and the person, flrm or agency maklng the loan must reclte that in
case of foreclosure, the Admlnistrator shall be glven 30 days notlce
in order to b_d in or re-flnance the property.

EXAMPLE
(1) On hls return GI Joe wants to purchase a farm and locates one
that is for sale. (2) He goes to a bank, insurance company, farm
loan agency, Federal Land Bank or other institutlon and applies for
a $10,000 loan. (3) The _pplicatlon is chocked and verlfied for
experience, value of the faym, the prospect of maklng it go, etc.
(_) The loan is approved. (5) The Veterans Admlnlstratlon guar-
antees repayment on not to exceed 50% of the loan with a l_mlt of
$2000 so that in thls case $2000 is guaranteed to the loanlng agen-
cy. (6) Deed and mortgage and other documents are executed.
(7) The flrst year, thc Adminlstrator pays the Interest on $2000
of the loan and GI Joe pays Luterest on the remaining $8000. (8)
Second year and thereafter GI Joe pays interest and also on the
prlncipal. (9) The loan must be pald in 20 years. (10) GI Joe
may also apply for a Bankhead-Jones loan on the same property whlch
must be paid in _0 years and bears 3% interest. (ll) He h_nself
must operate the farm.


